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W1LLISTON GRAPHIC 
Pag* Tea 

lOTIOl or MOKTOAOB VOUOliOt-
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are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan's 
Liniment You dont need to rub-just lay on 
lightly. It penetrates at once to 
the seat of the trouble. 

Hot'S Proof . 
Misa ELS» MANTHKY, 4"9 Talman 1 

Aw.,Chicago, IU., writes^-"About two j 
years ago my mother broke down with 
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do any 
nod. My mother was persuaded to try 
jloan's liniment, and in three weeks 
was entirely well—and I believe the Is 
cued forever." 

Miss H. E. LINDBLKAF, GUrojr.CaUf., 
writess—•" My mother has used one 50c. . 
bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and although she Is over 83 years of age, she has 
obtained great relief from her rheumatism." 

NWSMflta Klhafr Goaf 
Miss EVCUTTA MYM, of ui$ Wyoming St., Dayton, Ohio, 

»My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her friends advised her to est 
Sloan's Liniment and her rheumatism is entirely gone. At the same time tne 
family was troubled with ring-worms—there were five ring-worms between my 
Bitten and I and Sloan's liniment cured every one of us in a week s time 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 

is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest 
pain*, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat and sprains. 

At all dealers. Prloe, 2ffc* 80c., and $1.00. 
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Hogs and Poultry sent free. Addrees | 

Dr.-EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON. MASS. 

C O A L  
Lay in your supply of lignite now. Our Lignite 

ia dry and a good quality. Hard Coal, Hocking 
Valley and Pocahontas, Smokelsa also. 

Northwestern Fuel Co. 
J. A. HUSEBYE, Prop. 

Phone 3IO First Avenue East 

| SCANOIMA VIAIf HEWS 

"WOODLARK" 

Destroys Gophers, S.->£o Rats, Squirrels and Prairie Dogs. Requires no prep
aration. Always ready for use. Always Reliable. When you buy demand the 
best—get the "Woodkirl;" 'Prriml. Squirrels like it and a single kernel kills. 
Most economical poison made. Hundreds have been killed with the con
tents of a single can. iv> r.ot 
EARLY when natir.-nl .fo-i i <?-r-
best results. . 2"r—»y 1. . if >\. 

CLARv-l-,  VJQQDVJAXJ 

Feb, 6-20, March 6-20. April 3-17 

until too late to 
"s rsnd before the 
•: e not ,-ai isfU'd. 
MUG CO., POBTLAK 

iill the pests. Use 
poling are born for 

A t your Dealer's 
>, ORE, 

WIUJSTON DRUG CO., WSistM, N. D. 

It Wins 
its way by service 

L C Smith & Bros. Typewriter 
(Ball BiaHng—bong Wearing) 

In buying a typewriter you want a satisfactory answer to three questions: 

What will it do for me ? 
How well will it do it? 
How long will it do it ? 

By answering these queries with the needs of the typewriter owner and 
user in mind, the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company has attained 
the front rank in the typewriter fleld. 

Some people think that a typewriter U • typewriter 
and that is all there is to it. Machines may look alike 
but there ia a lot of difference in efficiency. 

The new Model Five Is built not only for straight 
correspondence but for tabulating, billing, and in fact 
for every service needed in the average business. 

Its bsll bearings at all pointa where friction developes 
through action, permit close adjustment and Insure 
correct and accurate typewriting. 

We would like the opportunity to tell you 
more about it. 

Write for free book of our new Model Five. 

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO. 
Head Office for Domestic and Foreitn Business: SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Branches in all Principal Cities 

The Social Demooratia members of 
the Norwegian storthing have proposed 
tint the Nobel pease prise ot $40,000 
lor (fee year 1913 be given either to 
MJahnar Branting, a leading Swedish 
•eeiaMet, or the International Social
ist bureau at Brussels. The Social-
lata ta all parta of the world naturally 
taks kindly to thia proposition. The 
Swedish eonaervativea look upon the 

king ot HJalmar Branting in 
connection aa little short of an 

Branting to have $40,000 left 
tr that great Swede, Alfred Nobel! 

DENMARK. 

The managers of the Oarnegle hero 
have just awarded prises to two 

parties. In one case the award la $135 
n year for alz years to the widow of a 
man who lost his own life in saving 
that of another. In the other case 
glSO a year was awarded indefinitely 
to a man whose wife loat her life in 
saving her little girl brom being run 
over by a train. The managers also 
decided to issue a Carnegie medal. 

Great confusion was caused in the 
Danish garrison cities when It was 
announced that the battalion* would 
have to leave Iylland as soon as pos
sible and take possession of the new 
garrison building In Sjalland. Twen-
ty-eight battalions left Aarhus in one 
day, and .the Nyborg garrison departed 
at the same time. The school children 
nt Nyborg were given a holiday, an<^ 
4,000 people accompanied the aoldiers 
to the ferry. Only about 100 aoldiers 
now remain in Iylland. The coat of the 
removal was $40,000. 

A man equipped with an Inordinate 
amount of cheek managed to get into 
the Solvgade barracks, Copenhagen, in 
the middle of the night. In the room 
of the sergeant on guard he fsund a 
sergeant's uniform, which he promptly 
donned and started on a round through 

Nest spring a Swedish travelers' 
bureau will be opened In Paris. 

The riksdag will have a vote on a 
bill tor checking ths business of qnash 
doctors. 

In northern Sweden the temperatun 
went down to 17 below sevo Fahian-
hslt about three weeks ago. 

A locomotive failed to work on •» 
count of the Intense cold en a railway 
In Jamtland, and the train got stuck 
some distance from any station. 

The proposition to eatablleh • 
"Strlndberg museum" la strongly sap 
ported not only in Sweden but In some 
foreign countries, especially England 
and Germany. Aa the name indicates, 
the institution will be a place for col
lections of anything and everything 
connected with the life of August 
Strlndberg, the great dramatist. 

Mrs. Marie Casperson, aged 76, who 
was employed as a cook to King 
Gustaf of Sweden while he was the 
crown prince, died Wednesday at her 
home In St. Paul. Among the cher
ished possessions of Mrs. Casperson 
were letters of affection which she had 
received from varioua members of the 
Swedish royal family. 

Under a new law, which went into 
effect a few days ago, atreetcar con
ductors throughout Sweden are provid
ed with rubber tips by the govern
ment, which they shall furnish to wom
en passengers not complying with the 
new law against unprotected hatpins. 
Hatpins with exposed points are now a 
misdemeanor In Sweden and women 
without rubber tips will be compelled 
to obtain them from the streetcar men 
at a coat of 1 cent each. 

The annual report of the church 
department contains an index of the 
text books used In the high schools of 
Sweden in 1912. The different books 
used in each branch were as follows: 
Religion, 61; Swedish, including Nor
wegian, aad Danish literature, exactly 
200; German, 162; French, &1; Eng-the rooms of the men. In most oases 

the men awoke when he entered, butjUsh, 157; Latin, 93; Greek, 42; mathe-
seeing that the man wore a sergeant's matics, 101; Bupics, 94; history and 
uniform they did not suspect anything! geography. 111; philosophy, 10; pen 
wrong. When he had picked up about 
a score of watches and pocketbooks he 
departed. One of the soldiers who 
was more suspicious than the rest 
went to the window and noticed that 
the man entered the sergeant'6 room 
and soo.i came out again clad as a 
citizen. The soldier had seen enough, 
and gave the alarm. Soon a number 
of men were on tha street looking for 
the daring robber, but he made good 
his escape for the time being. 

As formally stated in these columns, 
patriotic citizens raised $135,000, which 
was offered to the government aa a 
gift on condition that it be spent for 
new fortifications at Eremitagen, near 
Copenhagen. The government, re
plied that there was no permission to 
build a fort at that place, but that the 
fortifications to the rear of Copen
hagen were very defective, and that 
the money might be used there to the 
greatest advantage. When this seri
ous defect in the existing defences be
came known to the givers they im
mediately decided to go to work to 
raise $150,000 in addition to what had 
already been raised A deputation 
from the givers conferred with the 
government, and then issued the fol
lowing appeal: "The minister of war 
fell Miat he had no authority to accept 
the $135,000 for th? intended purpose, 
but he urged upon the undersigned, as 
representatives of the givers, to obtain 
permission to use said amount for 
remedying other defects in the land 
defences of Copenhagen, which the 
chief of the general staff has been au
thorized to make known to us. These 
defects being so serious as to demand 
immediate action under the present 
unsettled international conditions/and 
the worst defects requiring only $150,-

1 manship, 11; drawing, 25; and musie, 
183. The whole number exceeded 
1,100, and the increase for ths year 
was 104. 

FINLAND. 

Hannes Kolehmainen, of Finland, 
the Olympic distance champion, start
ed from scratch in a five-mile handi
cap at the indoor games of the Irish-
American Athletic club in Madison 
Square Garden, New York, made an 
American indoor record for the dis
tance aB well as new records for 3% 
miles and 4% miles. Kolehmainen's 
time for the five miles was 24 minutes 
48 second, 11 2-5 seconds better than 
the records made by George Bonhag in 
1909. At 3% miles he had already bet
tered by 1 3-5 seconds the previous 
record of 17:17 3-5 and although.he 
was slightly behind the record figures 
at four miles he had shot ahead again 
at 4% mileB, which he made in 22:17, 
or 13 4-5' seconds faster than the old 
mark. Both these records also had 
been held by Bonhag. 

NORWAY. 

A number of prominent business 
men in Kristiania held a meeting at 
which the commercial relations be
tween Norway and America were thor
oughly discussed. Aryid Jacobsen, 
one of the speakers, said: "It is only 
during the last few years that we have 
commenced to realise what an impo 
ant economical proposition this ei 
gration question really Is. Emigration 
is, to use a somewhat cynical expres
sion, an economical resourse of no 
small importance. Every year there 
is sent home to Norway from Amer-

000 for repairs, the undersigned have; jca) from emigrated countrymen over 
decided to appeal to their countrymen 
to assist in racing this amount. $16,-
000 has already been subscribed. The 
$135,000 already raised we shall, with 
the consent of the contributors, for the 
time being turn over to the govern
ment for the intended purpose, and we 
hope that it will be so used. If we 
also succeed, as we hope, in raising 
the amount for which we now make 
an appeal, the defences of Copenhagen 
will be strengthened to sueh an ex
tent as to increase' our hope of suc
ceeding in protecting our neutrality 
In case of a European war." 

8WEDEN. 

A farmer at Wik, Ljusdal, Helsing-
land, butchered a one-year-old hog 
weighing 570 pounds. 

The exports of Sweden for the ysar 
1912 were $179,000,000, which was an 
increase of $19,000,000 as compared 
with the figures for the previous year. 

Nils Nilsson, a very oid man at 
Ousby, near Hessleholm, lost his life 
when his house was destroyed by fire 
In the night. The neighobrs did not 
notice the fire until the house was 
wrapt in fames. 

A few months ago it looked as if 
Persia would be compelled by Russia 
to abandon the practice of employing 
Swedish army' officers as instructors 
for the Persian gendarmerie. But the 
trouble seems to have been only temp
orary, for the new cabinet is planning 
an increase of the gendarmerie and 
the organization of a small standing 
anny under the guidance of Swedish 
uilicers. 

A very old man at Sveg has been 
living in gi^at squalor, giving out
siders the impression that he was very 
poor. But a few days ago he sold real 
estate for more than $27,000. 

there, sums which may be put at more 
than $5,000,000. Only In postal money 
and this means a considerable asset In 
our balance of trade. The Norwegian-
American steamship line which is be
ing established may and ought to be 
the starting-point of great reforms in 
our economical policy towards Amer
ica." These remarks were vigorously 
applauded. 

The Norwegian bark Remittent 1B 
worrying seafarers. She was aband
oned off' the Azores, January 19, and 
her crew are supposed to be on the 
steamer Fimreite, which sailed from 
Newport News January 1, for Naples. 
The British tiank steamer Roumanian, 
going frt m London to Port Arthur, 
Texas, came upon the Remittent sail
ing along with no one on board and 
took her in tow. After taking the Re
mittent within 100 miles of Cape 
Henry, the Roumanian lost her in a 
gale, still apparently seaworthy with 
her big canvas snugly Curled In condi
tion to ride out the gale with hare 
poles. The United States revenue 
cutter Onondaga left Newport News In 
search of the bark, which probably is 
still sailing wildly In mid-Atlantic, a 
menace to navigation. 

Bishop Tandberg has expressed him
self in favor of opening the churches 
in Kristiania during the cold season. 

The Stjernero Savings bank gave a 
bank book with 27 cents to every child 
entering school in the district this 
year. 

The exporters' union has issued a 
mild protest against passing laws 
which may tend to check the importa
tion of wine and wiskey, as such laws 
would arou the hostility of. certain 
foreign governments. 

Over 50 members of the storting be
long to what is called the "temperance 
group." 

WHHRBA8 default baa been made in 
the terms aad conditions of the mort
gage hereinafter describe ,̂ which de
fault consists In lure of ths 
mortgagors or their assigns to pay 
when due a certain Instalment of 
Sixty and no-166 dollars, ilN.lt). due 
aad payable on the tlnd day of April. 
ISIS, antt the further default by rea
son of failure to pay, when due, the 
taxes on the real estate securing said 
mortgage; by reason *• whlsh default# 
the undersigned assignee of^mortgayee 

due 
to 

elects to and does hereby 
whole amount ot such mortgage 
and payable Immdlately according 
the terms thereof: 

NOW THERBFORB notice is hereby 
given that that certain mortcam ex
ecuted and delivered by John W. Uhrls-

" man, «i mortgagor, to 
A Co.. as mortgagee, 

which mortgage Is dated on the SSnd. 
day of Apr! 
la the office 
and for 

liu UVHfVlsw ar# wvsaw wee ^sai 
tlanson, a single man. <as mortgagor, 
Fred Southard * Co., as mortgagee. 

rtgage Is dated on the tlnd. 
rll, ml and filed for record 

of the Register of Deeds In 
.... ... „J County of Williams, and 
gtate of North Dakota, on the Ird day 
of May. 1111 and reoorded In Book SI 
of mortgages, atpagelM, ,5hl£|j 
mortgage was thereafter asalgnd by 
Instrument In writing, by the said 
mortgagee, to Loomls F. Irish,which 
assignment was recorded In the offlce 
of tne Register of Deeds In and for the 
said Williams county will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises in said mort
gage and hereafter described at the 
front door of the Court House, in aad 
for the said County of Williams and 
State of North Dakota, at the hour of 
ten o'clock In the forenoon on the 16th 
day of March, ISIS, to satisfy the 

ipon 
The 

amount due upon said mortgage on the 
premises described In 

such mortgage and which will be sold to 
day of sale. 

satisfy the came are located In the 
County of Williams and 8tate of North 
Dakota and described as follows, to-

The southeast quarter C8B 1-4) of 
section number seven (7) In Township 
One hundred llfty-seven (167) north of 
range Ninty-eight (98) west of the 6th. 

"There will be due on such mort
gage at the date of sale the aum of 
Three hundred six and no-100 dollars 
(9106.00), together with the costs of 
foreclosure and statutory attorney s 
fees as provided by law. 

Dated February 1st. 1919. 
Loomls F. Irish, assignee 

Carl UricEson 'as Sheriff 
of Williams County, N. Dak. 

Wm. G. Owens, 
Attorney for assignee 
of mortgagee, 
Wlllston, N. Dak. tw-33. 

KORECIiOSVRB SALS U\ ADVI 
TISBMBMT 

Notice Is hereby given that that cer-, 
tain mortgage, executed and delivered 
by Pierre Vallee, a single man. mort
gagor, to Fred 8outhard, Mortgagee 
dated the 11th day of April, 1*10, aad 
filed for record In the office of the Rei 
Ister of Deeds of the County of V 
Hams, and State of North Dakota 
the 91st 
o'clock A. 
IS of mor 
signed b: 

day of April, 1910, 
. M., and recorded 

at 
In 

iYS 
Booh 

*g 
Irish of 

ortgages at Page 79, and as-
y said mortgagee to Loomls w. 
Pine Island, Minn., on the Slat 

day of January, 1911, and which asslga-
ment is recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Williams County. 
North Dakota, In Book II of mort
gages at Page 79, will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises In such mort
gage, and hereinafter* described, at the 
front deor of the Court House in ths 

of Wllliston, County of Williams^ 
Da 

hour 
the State of North Dakota, at the 

our of 9:00 o'clock P. M., on Satur
day, the Slnd day of March 1911, to 
satisfy the amount due upon suoh 
mortgage on the day of sale. 

The premlaee described in such mort
gage and which will be sold to satisfy 
the same are described as the North 
Half (N 1-9) of the North East Quar
ter (NE 1-4) of Section Twenty-nlae 
(99), Township One Hundred llfty-
seven (167) N„ Range One Hundred 
(100) W., Williams County, North Dak
ota. 

Pursuant to the terms of said Mort
gage the assignee of the mortgagee 
hereby elects to declare, and does de
clare, the whole amount of the note se
cured by said mortgage due and* pay
able on account or the non-paymeat 
of the Installment of Interest of 916.69 
due Sept. 11th, 1910. 649.00 due Sept 
11th, 1911, ana $49.00 due Sept llw. 
1919, and for the non-payment of the 
coupon note due on the prior mortgage 
In the sum of 949.00 due Sept 11th, 
1919, and for the non-payment of taxes 
on said land. 

There will be due on such mortgage 
at the date of sale the sum of 1999.79, 
which amount includes the note de
clared due under the terms of the mort
gage, 142.00 as Interest on the prior 
note and mortgage due Sept. 11th, 1919 
with interest thereon at 10 per cent 
after maturity, and the sum of $10.59 
as taxes redeemed by the assignee of 
mortgagee with Interest thereon from 
the aate of redemption on Feb. 6th, 
1913 to the date of sale. There win 
also be due In addition to said amount, 
the statutory costs and attorney's fees 
of foreclosure as provided by Law. 

Dated this 7th day of February, 1911. 
Loomls F. Irish, 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Geo. A. Gilmore, 

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
J4-6t. Wllliston, No. Dak. 

The Japanese are eating beef ss 
Probably he-

1VOTICB or MOKTOAOB FOBSCLM-
UHB SALE 

WHEREAS default has been made in 
the terms and conditions of the mort
gage hereinafter described, which (U- + thevll ornv tall fault consists In the failure of the j tnai iney 11 grow tail. 
mortgagors or their assigns to P->y , lieve the price will aid. >3 
when due a certain instalment oL] 
110.00 due August 2nd. 1910; |10.0~; —————— . 
due August 2nd. 1911 and »10.00 du. The "chicken flin" ia th« lafMf —. August 2nd. 1912 wtih interest on prior ine cnicaen nip is tne latest SO-
mortgage of ($30.00), due and payable > ciety dance. Sounds more like a 
on the 2nd. day of August, 1911,, and t'ie ^ & 

new 
further default by -reason of failure to 
pay the interest on a certain prior 
mortgage, when due, and the failure to 
pay, when due, the taxes on the real 
estate securing said mortgage: by rea
son of which defaults the undersigned 
assignee of mortgagee elects to and 
does hereby declare the whole amount 
of such mortgage due and payable im
mediately according to the terms 
thereof; _ , , 

NOW THEREFORE notice Is hereby 
given that that certain mortgage ex
ecuted and delivered by Francis J. Mc-
Clure a single woman, as mortgagor, 
to Fred Southard, as mortgagee, which 
mortgage is dated on the 2nd. day of 
August, 1909, and filed for record In the 
office of the Register of Deeds In and 
for the County of Williams, and State 
of North Dakota, on the 9th day of No
vember, 1909, and recorded in Book 53 
of Mortgages, at page 42, and which 
mortgage was thereafter assignd by 
instrument in writing, by the said 
mortgagee, to Loomis P. Irish,wnlch 
assignment was recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds in and for the 
said Williams county, will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises In said mort
gage and h'erearter described, at the 
front door of the Court house In and for 
the said County of Williams and state 
Of North Dakota, at the hour of ten 
o'clock In the forenoon on the i«th day 
of March, 1919, to satisfy the amount 
due upon said mortgage on the said day 
of sale. The premises . described In 
such mortgage and which will be sold 
to satisfy the same are located U the 
County of Williams and State of North 
Dakota and described as follows, to-

The Southeast quarter (SE 1-4) of 
Section Thirteen (13) in Township One 
hundred Fifty-four (154) north of 
range One Hundred (100) west of tne 
5th P. M. ^ . 

There will be due on such mort
gage at the date of sale the sum of 
One Hundred Thirty six and 96-100 dol
lars ($136.96), together with the costs 
of foreclosure and statutory attorney s 
fees as provided by law. . 

Loomis F. Irish, assignee 
of mortgagee, 

Carl Erlckson as Sheriff 
of Williams County, N. Dak. 

Wm. G. Owens. 
Attorney for assignee 
of mortgagee, 
Wllliston, N. ] Dak. «w-33. 

NOTICE OF RBAL ESTATE MOBT. 
GAGS FORECLOSURE SALE 

Notice is hereby given that 
tain mortgage executed 
by Mathias Battes, a single ;mort
gagor, to the Farmers an-1 Merchants 
Bank, Wlllston, North E)akota. a cor-
poration, under the laws of the State 
of Nroth Dakota, mortgagee, dated 
the 26th day of March, A. D. 1912 and 
filed for record on the office of tne 
Register of Deeds of the county of 
Williams and State of

11
No'"th

1Pa^fl
tf ®'1 

the 12th day of April, A. D. 1912 at 
1*44 P. M. and recorded in BOOK »» 
of Mortgages at page 
hv said mortgagee to K. C. Smltn, win 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
in such mortgage and hereinafter de-
scrlbed at the front door of the court 
house in the City of Wllliston, County 
of Williams and State of North Dakota 
at the hour of two o clock P. M. on the 
24th day of March, A. D. 1913, to 
satisfy the amount due u«,on such 
mortgage on the date of sale. The 
premises described in such mortgage 
and which will be sold to satisfy tne 
same are real-estate situated In the 
County of Williams, State of North 
Dakota, described as follows: The 
Northeast quarter of Section Nineteen, 
Township One Hundred Flfty-slx 
North, Range One Hundred Two West 
of the Fifth Principal Meridian. There 
will be due upon such mortgage on tne 
date of sale the sum of Two Hundred 
Twenty-four an^ 8-J00 DoHare. 

USHER It. BURDICK A JQHN J. 
MURPHY. Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
Wllliston, North Dakota. 

Carl Erlckson, Sheriff of Williams 
County, North Dakota. K. C. Smith, 
mortgagee. 

KitsbUfbec 1867 

HTDES 
KitsbUfbec 1867 

f II Its-
..TO. » 

D.BER6MAM&G0. 
ST. PAUL. MINN. 

Owl dtnet with thelumtaadsttHlfenss 
laHeWMt Highest prnn aai Iwaitele 
esah iwtams. Write for passlM. mm aad 
fall Information, 

Minot Hide & For Co. 
By shipping your hides and 
Furs, Sheep pelts, wool and 
Talow to us you will gain from 
10 to 25 cents on each dollar. 
We always pay highest mar
ket prices, and give our ship
pers a square deal at all times. 
Write for our prices and ship
ping tags. 

MINOT HIDE & FUR CO. * 
310-312 E. First Street 

Minot, N. Dak. 

34-6t. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of the Estate of Fritz 

Klang, Deceased. . . _ 
Notice Is hereby given by the under-

signed S. M. Hydle, Administrator of 
the Estate of Fritz Klang late of the 
County of Williams and State of Nopth 
Dakota, deceased, to the creditors of, 
and all persons having claims against, 
said deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within /our months 
after the first publication of 
to said administrator a* the WW,1"1"}" 
State Bank in the City of WilUston In 
said Williams County, North Dakota. 

Dated February 4th A. D. 19i»-
S. M. Hydle, Administrator. 

F1„,Ei&v.'«.5?«n.raroai 

published at the City of Wllliston, said 
County and State. 

Dated February, 1913. 

County Judge, Williams, County, North 
Dakota. ^ t _ ... 
(CUsh£ L^urllck^ John J. Murphy. 
Atorneys for Administrator, Wllliston, 
North Dakota. 4W-SS. 

GENERAL 
TEAMING 

Scavanger work, heavy 
and light hauling; all 
kinds transportation 
work. The best of fa
cilities, the best of work 
price* right and satis
faction guaranteed. 

S. L. BOYCE 
Box 413, Wllliston, N. D. 

Auction Sales 
it will pay you to employ an 
exwerienced auctioneer to 
sell your -goods at auction 
sales. You will get better 
prices. Twenty-five years 
experience enables me to 
give the best of satisfaction, 
Put my name on your auc
tion bills or write me at Wil-
l:ston. Terms will be rea-

• sonable and satisfactory. 

W. N. Dickinson 
licensed Auctioneer 

Phono at my expense. Willistoo, 
167 or 253—Red. N. D. 

v.3». 
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